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mlemlbrane in ii e throat o? a child, sufleririg froin the dlisease. Tie 8'wab is
timen transferred to a tube of culture media containing LociHfers liio0od
sertiii inii.dure (wvhicli is niade by mnixing blood seruin withi bec?- bouillon
anid a sinall amount o? glucose and sberilizing.) This tube and swab is
then. placed in the incubator which is kept at 370 Centigrade and allow-
ed to develop frorm twelve to eighiteen liours wlhen it is taken out and
examined mieroscopically. If found with other bacteria present as is
uisuafly the case, it is purified by Plating on gelatin media fromn which
the diphitheria colonies are picked wîth a sterilized platinurn wire, and
transferred tro fla.sks containing beef bouillon (made from priime Jean bec?
wvithi peptone and saIt aclded and made aikaline by the addition o? Sodiumi
Hydrate).

Thiese, flasks are also put in the incubator at 37î0 C. and remain for
seven to fifteen days. At the endif this time they are renioved and ex-
ainined to insure the purity of the culture. If found pure a suiall amount
o? Trikresol is added as a preservative.

The bouillon which contains the toxin is now tested for strength or-
guinea pigs to determine the minimum fatal dose for a guinea pig of
known weighit. After this is complote the toxin is ready to be injected
in the horse.

The horse is another important factor in making serum. Animais
five or six years old are selected by a Veterinarian to insure thieir healthy
condition, but to be doubly certain, they are injected with Tuberculin
and Mallein to sec that they are free froîn any latent form o? Tuber-
cuilosis or Glanders.

Af ter ail these precautions have been t1-aken they are given an initial
injection o? the toxin which usually causes a rise o? temperature and
oti.a symiJtoms wvhich. subside in a few days. When the animal lias

c..~npetly ecverd ie s gain injected witb an increas ed amount o?
toxin. This process 1.9 repeated again and agrain until at the end o? five
or six months the hiorse is immunized, to.king inany hundreds o? times the
amount of toxin given at the first injection.

Now the horse is bled f rom the jugulai' vein by inserting a trocar and
allowingt the blood to liow into sterile containers. These containers are
placed in the refrigerator whiere the serum separates-and is syphouied
off into sterîle botties and Trikresol added as a preservative.

It is now ready for the test for Antitoxie strength and baecriolo-
gical and physio1ogt;cal tests. The first is made by giving guinea pigs
one hundred fatal dosmes o? to.-in and a small amount o? the serutn from an
iinmunized horme. Dcpendingr on the amount of serum necessary to pro-
teet the guinea pig from death the number o? antitoxic units is calculated.
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